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relatives, ont of some property lie Iefft. She Whie the sympathies of ail the circle were ini craftily suggesting to Captain Austwicke
came to this country, fell in with Johnston, and eroused, and their feelings softened, was the time what he knew to bie false, mereiy fromn Beeing
fooiahly married him. 1 obtained frorn hier a for young and oid to interchange confiden- Mrs. Basil in company with hier brother-in-law.
few papers, enclosed, about the child, a baptis- ces; and it was nlot long after the meet- He had embittered Mrs. M'Naughton, and got the
mal register, wbich yen can verify, and I ineant ing recorded in the last ebapter, before Mr. Aust- wretched girl Isabel turned out of doors; had
te question ber farther, but I was calied away.a few wicke knew the state of bisson Ailan's affections pretended to sheIter hier, and, if hie shrank fromn
days, and on my returu found she was dead. as fuily a Dr. Griesbach had known Rupert's; actual murder, had, by mentai tonnent, destroyed
Knowing you are at Âustwicke, and that a fam- and though it is probable he nover would have ber mind. Ho niado a tool Of lis wifé's sister,«Ny of the name*resides there, I trouble you with consented to the bew of Austwicke bringing a por- Ruth, or Janet, subduing lier to bis purposes
this, as, from aIl I hear of t.he late Mr. Johnison, tionless bride of humble bîrth to be the future througyh ber passion for and marriage with a man
hie was likely enough te have connived at fraud, mistreus of the Hall, as it was-with the full ber kindred disapprovod. He had seized the op,-
even for the miserable consideration. of a few knewiedge of the reai position of affairs, and witb portunity of hier neglect of tbe child inilier
pounds. the lesson on the meanness which family pride charge te suggest and aid tbe subsitution of

Apologising for troubling you, and with .ail will sometimes steop to, fresh in bis mind, bie Norrnan's twin sister. le had perrnitted bis wife,
good wisbes, 1 i , gave bis consent to an engagement, conditional- and bis sister to take the infant Mysie Grant on

Yours faithfhlly, ly, that Allan and Mysie sbould prove thieir af- board ship fromn tlie dying mother ; and theu
ERNEST ELKIN9<SEÂW, fection by waiting two, or it might be three years, faise to the lasi, bad deeeived the Jobnstons as

Incumbent of St. Lawrence, New Brunswick. and promised to obtain Mrs. Austwicke's sanc- to the sura paid for the childreua. Love of moncy
Mr. Austwicke waq the first to break the pause Asn tedtrnntoitemk rftoto i

aftr te ltte wa red. Wel, ten, be Asi to Gertrude, Rupert had found means to fred Austwicke's secret marriage-bad been bis"mysiter didete nos ira ail ealven, le this obtain an interview wlth ber wbile bis father sordid motive: a motivey in soma low natures, thxeirl She as bd ao duatio nts and is o was engaged in the conférence we have recorded. very strongest that assaile debased htîmanity.gir. Se bs bd agoo edcatonandis ro-She was sbattered in heaitb and spirits, and cern- It had beeu necessary te keelp a watch on tbevided with the means of maintaining herself iu a meuplace words of love, just then would have Austwiekefarnily ; and the fact of Ruth'shlîsband
eshete saton." lay ahr ridM.Al ee out of place, but it was soothing to bier to being adeserter and Burke knowving it, bad giveuIlehenly "wh ldfte, re r lafa thatwbatever change awaited ber, one heart bimthehold on ber vlicb led to bis cornplicity iii"ebeet is as o good adorn any station." beat in unison with bers ; that an bonourable fa- biBs soeres. Once only wasbhein danger of losing"Hoe "sad Idu she is lovely," said Mr. mily sougbt bier as their choiceat treasure,; that no his nefarions gains, and that ivas wheu CaptainHonte I ad res tn net, God's blessing wiil bitternes: on Mrs. Austwicke's part-and there Austwicke'shbealth gave lvay, and ho returned abotnet rs pnler. Atail events, IýBreadwudhv enmrbtfrdeddying man i, d tardy jusîtice to bis childreni.wbie lvesh'llnotwat afaterof wbat the rightful beir of Austwicke might do--- The letter hoe sent te Burke, a montb before arn-or a sister.»" no aucb bitterness availed in any way te injure barking for borne, bad terrified the wretch with"lOr a brother, added Norman. He looked her-nay, nor increased the love of Ella Griesbach dread botb of loss and detection-a dread whichround as ho spoke, and missed one of the com- and the Doctor. Rupert's love couid not lie in- Captain Austwicke's deati,, and bis sister's sub.pany from the room-Rupert had gene. They creased, neither couid the fartherly tenderness of sequent conduct, bad turned to triumph.wer. ail now preparing to depart,. Mr. Austwicke Mr. Austwicke. Wbetber as niece or daughter, If Mr. Anstwicke couid not trace every link insaying to, Mr. Hope- muhfrshe was bis beloved cbild stiil; and tbough ber the chain of sequences, lie discovered enoughi toIIWhat I have heard bas been too muhfrreal name of Mahel migbt neyer corne pieasantly make hirn resolve te punish this incarnation ofnie te tbink oeor calmly ; but be aasured I wili te the lips of any of them, ut was net needed i greed and craft. For this purpose hie bad en-aotjnstly, as I fuily believe you have in this mat- abe had the name they ail said was cbaracteristic gaged a detective, te be on the wateb, and ar-ter. More than justice I cannetpremise. Tbisyoung -tbeda e aeLt. re agda so saltedtiswr latmati has spoken, 1 will say genereusly; but he Adeorar e na-itig er rneda sona altb dtil er certis young-a minor. Neither I nor my son Couî nNrun ngiigoesseddntne go te London with Norman, who, knowing the
taeadvautage of sentiments and feelings that ttusfonepaciisarte etce-lirfh raue, ceuld track him. Mr. Aust-takepanion ef bis cbildbood, It was from bis lips, wicke wouid have iiked te set the Police epenlydo him lionotîr, but wbich maturity and the on the day of Miss Austwicke's funerai, that My- on the mani, and save birnself any contact withworld will change." sie had learued the bistory of ber infaucy, and him, excapt in a court of justice; but bie resolved"lNeyer, sir, neyer," said Norman, solemniy, renewed fremn affection the ties they had se long te procccd cautiousîy, to Save exposure.drawing near te Mr. Austwicke. Believed were knit at birtb.

»IbleeiIfiybliv t rmalIko If any distance and shynese prevented the ex- CHAPTER LXIV. TRE END WITHOUT TEIE ENDS.ofbhirn, added Dr. Griesbacb, placing Nerman's pression of kindred affection between Normnand Ilabuh îegm fwrl elh
bau intba efMr.Auswice.little True, tbese were feelings destined very soon Andïpaid thair conscience and their health,Perhaps tbere were tears ln more eyes than Nor- te paus away; for was net this new-found sister- W hile the pediar cried, 'Corne, buy! corna, buy!man's at that clasp of kiusmanship and recegni- the whese deep, soft, expressive ayes were se like Oh, the padlar! the knavish pedlar!

and he ern bisowutha ai obsrvea ntadthe eseblace, The fiend in padlar's guise was he,tien. But netbiug more wuasaaid, an h o-bsonta l bevr oe h eebac, Selling and buying, cheating and lying:pany separated. and aise that stranga similarity of expression se Maratatha and wee la me!"
CHÂPTER LXIII. CONNECTING LIMK. mucb more striking than mere likeness of feature CHEÂI&BE MÂCKAY.

"Ye greveflo I hatFat di ne derea -this twin sister was te be by marriage the sister As soon as affairs at Austwicke perrnitted, onYatrs crie te taw at one eere f eue Who, in a timid, far-off way, Norman biad the conclusion of a gloorny day for the season,
She gave me more--8he placed wlthln my brest theught of and leved as a devotea might love a Norrnan was on bis way back te Woodford. But
A heart with littie pleased, with littie blest."1 star-Ella; and that union ceuld net but bring first lie conucted Mr. Axustwicke and bis son te

REZ$RT KIBRa WRITE. the object of bis unuttered bornage, nearer te the court in Chnrch Street, Commercial Road.
Tanu terrible circunistanees ef Miss Austwicka's bimsalf. Nay, bis vague bepes, bis wild aspira- The bouse had lost its raîuk look of teeming lire;

death supplied the neigburs witb enough efmat- tions, grew te shape themselves inte a distinct it was shut up as if stiflad in its dirt. Tlîey
ter for gessip te engrose ail their attention, and form-to loorn nearer, and te saam tangible; for pulled each of the tbree bal 1-handies on the door-
prevent amy suspicion of the family difficulties did net Dr. Griesbacb treatbhim witb istinguish- post lu turn, but the wires seerned cnt, and the
and disclosures that had accompaniad tbat ed regard; and wben, after a fortnight's stay at bels gene. They beat on the paneis of tlhe door,
avent. Every oe eould attest bew strangeîy Austwicke, be returued te Woodford, the Profes- and a slipsbod girl opposite called te tharn, that
Miss AuÎstwicke had altered since sha was suni- sor wbo bad been apprised ef aIl, welcomed hlm Mrs. Owen was gene, "lbad cut and mun," as the1nndt ati ilrdsdabbd and hew with wbat was high praise-- girl plurased it, Il aweek age. If thagants wanted
berhealthbhad manifestly given way, though it was "You've acted uobly, Norman. Be thankfuî ber, vy se did the perlasse, and oid Screw tee,one of ber pecuuiarities te dany it ; se there was for braius ; they're better than acres. Aye, and hae wanted ber vurst cf hall."
ne difficuîty about.the verdict. "Insanity" was, tbey'll win acres, witbout dispossessiug any- IlWa de net want bier," said Norman, "lbut a
in this instance, a true fIndiug, though those Who body." ledger, Mr. Burke. The girl sheok lier tnmbled
knew what troubles she had heaped up for ber- Norman was gîad te bave this epenly-express- bead and iangbed vagueîy. Thay ware about te
Self, and bequeathad te, ethers, were aware that ed approval of bis eue resolva, which, tbougb ut- retreat, baffiad, wharî Ailan Aîîstwicke tliought
she had overthrown ber ewn mental facultias. tered in a moment ef impulse, was a settled pur- hie saw a giaam of light threugh a crevice in tîue
Alas 1 in bow many ways lu it true, fiHe that pose-a fixed detemmination. Naither Mm. Hope dilapidated door, and tliey ail rencwed their
pursxieth ovii, pumsucth it te his ewn deatb." uer Dr. Griasbacb had se definiteîy agraad with knocking. Presantiy the door was pamtiy

In the faint light of tbe scarceîy-riseu sun, him. They botb spoke ef bis age as incapacita- epeued, and Nerman, at a gianca, saw that the
amid chilling mista and heavy morning dews, ting him frein judging and acting lu the matter, man tbeysaugbtwfts holding it. Norman thraw
Miss Austwicke, with tbe utrnost privacy, was theugh, admitting hae heid te bis mesolutien lu bis hinsalf se suddeuly forward that tho door yield-
borne te bar grave, and laid beside the brother riper years, they daamed it very noble. ed instantîy, and ail tbree stood in the passage.
whese marriage the had concealed, and whese Meaawhiie there 19 eue parsonage of our story The maxi wbo was holding a dira, guttering bit
laut raquant she had vioiated. In the bliaduasa whorn Mr. Austwicke wished te bring te justice of caudle, retrated te the stairsy as if at bay.
of a mind darkened by poide, while she was ton- -the wretchad ebeat and miser, Burke. Frein Allan shut the deor-for already, the faces of
dernning bis fanit she eommitted a greater ; and, first te last, this man bad beau the maiuspring of sema idlers of the court were peering iu. Tlîeu
wbile imaRiulng tbe was upbeldiug the family evil te alconceruad with hlm. Ha bad wltnessad Ioeking round, they had an epportunity of notic-_
boueur, she wau doing ber bast te affix the stain the marriage of peor Isabel Grant with Wilfred ing the place and persen before them. Both
of indelible disgrace. Truly, the buman heart Âustwlcke. Ho bad lent bimself, soely for the were Miserable,1 but the maxi intensaiy se. Ha
la dacoitful above aIl thinge, and, most of ail, purpose of gain, te the nafarlous plan of daceiv- had crouched dewn hreathîess on the stairs; and
lu this, that it daceives noua se0 much as itg own ing bar inte the belief that bier marriage was a 1101 as ha pantad, bis ayes glaamed from under
pessessor, mare sham. He. bad been Satan's prime minister bis sbaggy brows, 11k. those -of a savage aninmal


